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general information

-

denomination PAYS D’OC -  Indication Géographique Protégée
2013

grape Sauvignon Blanc 100%
first vintage produced 1999

soil type Calcareus clay , rich in stone

altitude 200-250 asl
yeld per hectar

training system Cordon Spur/Guyot
harvest period Last week of August

 

exposure southwest

120 q/ha

"The Sauvignon Blanc is considered one of the  white "noble vines" that has 
its origin in France, where is grown  in almost all the wine regions and 
giving wherever hig quality wines. In the region of Pays d'Oc - southern 
France -  which is considered "the largest vineyard in the world", Sauvignon 
Blanc is grown in clay-limestone soils, exposed to the hot sun of the Midi 
which allows the grapes to reach physiologically full maturity by the end of 
August, thus optimizing the maximum expression of this grape variety.
The grapes are harvested by hand and mostly at night so to keep intact all 
its aromatic intensity."

wine making

aging

After the harvest,  a part of the grapes goes for cold maceration and  gentle 
pressing. than the  musts are  cooled to induce natural clarification. After a 
first racking , the alcoholic fermentation take place -  temperature is under 
18 C - and once different  parcels of wine are ready we proceed with 
assembling according to the final aromas and structured desired.than the 
wineis stored in steel tanks thermo-conditioned until bottling.

5  stainless steel /2 bottle

tasting notes Straw yellow color with hints of greenish. Very clear.  Nose: fresh with 
fragrant aromas showing "green" and unripe pepper, followed by hints of 
light  lime, green apple, grapefruit, and - in the bottom - pleasing hints of 
sage. Taste:Quite balanced with a final flavor of light peach and passion fruit 

pairings Pleasant as an aperitif , our Sauvigno Blanc is great if  paired with fish dishes 
(especially shellfish) light main curses or creamy cheese.as all Sauvignon  it 
pairs well with meals rich in green herbs. all that has parsley, rosemary, basil, 
sage or mint, will be probably by a great pair with this light fresh white wine.

servizio 11°C  or little less
try with Sauvignon Blanc with its herbaceous notes

ageing potential Our Sauvignon  is intended to be consumed relatively early in its life: not 
over 3 years from vintage on label
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